
Killed the First Bird.

Ashland Tidings: "The boys" oc-
casionally undertake to argue our pi-

oneer townsman, O. Coolidge, out of
the truth in regard to tils well kuowr,
prowess as a sportsman, but nevertb ss

he Is able to hold his own w'.th
the beta of 'em yet, though his y.
glgtll IS soiiieumea iiui so unerr.c.g as

iiment which followed back Mr. Cool- -

ldge from his recent Chinese pheasant
hunt in Lane county is liable to cause
gome of the younger sportsmen in town
to put up ttio price or the cigars for
mistaking his utility to successfully
cope with the first "Chinauiuu" that
he got a fair chance at:

I, D. W. Coolidge, being first duly
sworn on oath, state that I am per-
sonally acquainted with one, Orlando
Coolidge, of Ashland, Jackson county,
State of Oregon, that I accompanied
said O. Coolidge upon a bunting expe
dition in or mrougu wnai is Known as
the Pleasant Hill country, that upon
the first day of (September, 1896,
between the hours of 6 and 7 o'clock a.
m. of said day while walking through
the premises of one Robert Sehermer,
more particularly described as the
Russell Mulhollan D. L. C. In Tps. 18

and 10 8., R. 2 W., two Mongolian or
Denny pheasants arose from the stub-
ble at short inte. tals and attempted to
escape by flight, that ttie said O. Cool-
idge was at the time holding in his
bands a n rearm, more particuiuny de-
scribed as a Baker bammerless shot
gua having two barrels, that to my
knowledge were loaded, that the said
O. Coolidge killed both of said pheas-
ants at two different shots, that to my
personal knowledge the said O. Cool
ldge had never before discharged said
gun in Lane county, and further
affiant saith not.

D. W. Cooudoe.
Bworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence by the said D. V

Coolidge this 7th day of September,
1895.

A. K. Wheeler,
Notary Public.

HE ATE HORSE STEAKS.

A. W. Nye Says They are all Right,
Too.

Pendleton E. O.: A. W. Nye has
returned from Bwitzier island with
renewed strength and two stories.
One is about big apples. He gathered
a crowd about him on Main street and
related how he picked apples from the
trees on Switzier island so large he
could not get them in his overcoat
pocket. One of the average size was
large enough for four men to eat at one
time. This was proven by producing
one of the apples from the pocket of
his sack coat. They are really elegant
specimens of the Oregon apple, or im-

mense size and perfect In flavor.
Mr. Nye's story next told was in

answer to the question asked by a
friend: "What makes you look so
much better, Ad?"

"Been eating horse steaks," replied
the returning tourist. "I went down
on the Columbia river and John
Switzler and I were discussing the
question of eating horse meat. To
settle the question we killed a yearling
oolt and cut up the meat in steaks,
roasts and boiling pieces. As we were
doing the work, my stomach revolted
at the thought of eating the queer
food, but I went right on, and finally
the first steak was cooked. Bay,
friends, it was as fine meat as I ever
ate. You cannot tell it from good
beefsteak, a.nd if as good beefsteak
were always served, no one would ever
kick on that score.

"We ate the colt's meat fried, broil-
ed, roasted, boiled and in every other
conceivable style, and pronounced it
first class. When a quarter was hung
up, no one but an expert could tell it
from a quarter of beef, and I honestly
believe a butcher could hang up a
quarter in his shop and sell it to regu-

lar customers, who would never detect
the difference. The grain Is fine and
the flavor Is Just such as would suit an
epicure."

Mr. Nye will send for some of the
meat, invite a few of his friends to the
feast and demonstrate that cnyuse
steaks are good enough for a king.

Dally Gturd, Septembor 13.

A Union Church. Articles of in-

corporation were filed in the secretary
of state's office yesterday by the
Walker Union church House and
Cemetery association by John L
Hunter, trustee of the First Baptist
church of Creswell: John F Walker,
trustee of Coast Fork church; A H
Lyons, trustee of Walker church; Geo
F Sears, trustee of Cottage Orove
church; Incorporators; location, Walk-
er, Lane county; value of property,
fOOO.

Dally Guard, September IS.

Packing Fruit Completed. The
of Italian prunes at the NorrisSacking fruit farm has been given

up on account of the rain. The bal-

ance of Mr Humphrey's crop will be
dried. It is too bad that the rain came
and stopped the work of shipping this
product to the East, as this section
was being liberally advertised as a
fruit growing center.

Dally Guard, September 13.

From Nebraska. Two wa'on
loads of people passed through here
this morning from Nebraska bound
for Florence. They had been on t he
road over five mouths and looked us
if they were desirous of a rest. At
Florence they can live easily, even If

they do not work much, while If tl:ey
rustle they are sure to make some
money.

New Apparatus, Etc.-T- up ex-

ecutive committee of the board ol

U of O, have ordered apmiuius
to the amount of $500 for Prof ..ung's
room. Prof Young holds the His rof
political economy and history. Inls
will give him the necessary i.ppar.tt-us- .

Ten dozen chairs with table at-

tachments were ordered for the lecture
room, and a number of hat racks were

also ordered.

Daily Guard. September 13.

For the Mines. --City Recorder B

F Dorris and Attorney J E oung left

this morning for the Blue River mines,

where they will spend two or three
days. Attorneys Bilveu & oung
have recently purchased a mine lu that
district and Mr Young g--

s to that
place to take a look at it. During Re-

corder Dorris' absence, Attoruey Geo
A Dorris will be acting recorder.

THE OI'E.MSG.

A Busy Day t the I'ulvmlty-L- on
ef New Modems.

.

''''J Guard, September Irt.
The University of Oregon opened Itsuoors this morning upou a bright and

busyday tor the commencement of thenew school year. The program postedupon the bulletin board annouueed
the following order of exercises for the
day: 10 a m, studeuts' ussembl ; 11 a
m, address to student; 1 p m, asrlgn-inen- t

of advisers; 1 p m, examination
for admission, in president's orrice.

Though assembly was anuounced
for 10 o'clock yet long before that timemany itudeiiis might be seen weudlng
their way toward the university cam-
pus, and by 0 o clock the halls and
various departments of the dlll'ereul
buildings were thronged with

students and visitors. Many
new students were there and strange
faces were to be seen mlngllug every-
where with the merry, eager crowds ol
studeuts. They all sought the bulletin
boards; many spent the time while
waitlug viewing the many rare col-
lections in Professor Condon's room
while as fast as posslnle others were
being registered in President Chap-niau- 's

room. The gymnasium and
dormitory received their share of vis-
itors, while the new laboratories lu
Deady Hull were the scenes of do little
attraction.

Among those present, ever alert for
the best interests of the school, were
itegenis Hendricks, rtovey and
Friendly. President Bloss of the
State Agricultural College was there
too, with his pleasant smile for every-
one and seemed to be taking as much
interest In everything as If he weie at
home in bis own college.

At the dormitory 38 boarders and
roomers have registered, and 50 rooms
In all are engaged. The dormi-
tory will accommodate 74 persons, and
Mrs Watkius, matron, hopes to have
it crowded during a part of the year.
Last year the dormitory opened up
with 3(1 occupants, both boys and girls
being kept then. The general average
last year was 50. Only boys are kept
this yer. Two and possibly three
educatioual departmuts will be
located in the dormitory this year.
This is owing to a lack of room In
either Deady or Vlllard Halls. K 15

McElroy, professor of Ethics, will oc-

cupy the room used as gentlemen's
parlor last year and Miss Philura
Murch, tutor in modern languages will
use the ladies parlor. No appartment
has yet been assigned to the depart-
ment of music, under Prof Baker, but
the matter will be decided by the
regents at their next meeting and It
is likely that a room in the south
end of the dormitory will be designed
fur that purpose.

At 10 o'clock all assembled In the
auditorium of Vlllard Hall. At least
4C0 studeuts were present at this open-
ing exercise of the university.
President Chapman, presided,
and the professors each made
announcements to the students
in iegard to recitations, etc. This
work Mulshed, Prof Baker favored the
assemblage with a selection upou the
pluno, after which Dr I D Driver, was
introduced and delivered the address
of welcome to the students of '1)5 0.

Tne work of organization of classes
begun in earnest this afternoon and in
a short time recitatlous will be heard
in their regular order.

The i) n m ber of new studeuts regis
tered today Is 03. It will be impos-
sible to tell the total number registered
until the work or registration is n n
ished.

Mew Cases.

Tbo following circuit court coses
were filed todav:

Nels Alison vi E J FraMer etal;
foreclosure and to set aside deed. Judg
inent is asked for $000.

8 L Lvtle. executrix estate of A
Lytle, deceased, vs Martin Engebiet- -

sou; to cancel bond lor deed.

Dally Guard, September 16.

A Noisy Crowd. Last night a
irnmn handed a bottle of alcohol luto
ihi .I I it lull rlirmicrh thfl irTRteS to three
fellow hobos, who had been arreted
and Imprisoned lor assaulting ueo
Sovern, lost Saturday. Hoou they were
"full to overflowing" and they made
night hideous Willi their unearthly
yells. The police officers at last caught
his trampship, who furnished the
spirits and he now languishes lu the
bustlie witn ins menus.

They were arraigucd Acting uiy
Raonr.ior lim A Dorris this afternoon.
Two of them plead guilty t the charge
of disturbing the peace and were each
sentenced to 6 days work on the
streets. One plead not guilty and tne
recorder very considerately gave mm
induva. The fellow who furnished
the whisky got 20 days.

Bryan in Oregon. Salem Journal:
Senator Jeff Myers, of the state board
of agriculture, returned from Portland
last night. He spent two days with
Congressman Bryan, with whom he
whs charmed. He says Bryan will
speak twice at the state fuir on Coin-air-

Brvan will not be at Portland
exposition Bent. 27 and 28 as the
Oregonian announces, but will speak
at (Salem at the state fair on those
dates. He will speak nowhere but at
Haletn In Oregon. He will not charge
the people of Oregon a cent but Is
ouite anxious. Senator Mitchell will
be In Salem the last four days of the
flr and will probably speak on the
Nlcaraugua canal.

Farewell Party. Union Scout:
A very pleasant social party wo given
.t Dm luirrui nf Mr ami ilrs H Eakln
Mouduy evening lu honor of Ouy Os--

trander. ine evening was speui 10

conversation and gamts, Interspersed
with music. Refreshments were
served. Ouy left last evening for Eu-

gene, where he will attend the Univer-
sity of Oregon this winter. Mr and
MrsOstrander accompanied their son
and will remain a week.

Apple Rate. The Southern Pa-

cific) R R in connection with Eastern
roads is now ready to forward ship-

ments nf green apples In quantities of
30.0U0 lbs or over at a rate of 11.00 per
hundred pounds to Chicago or points
East, Including New York, Boston,
pblladephia and common points
thereto.

Married. At the residenc of Hie

bride's parent, at Pleasant Hill, Kept.
10, bv Itev I N Mulkey, Fred R Welch
and Lucy M Snow.

"THE SEW WOMAN."

Do .Not 'Cackle" at Her Is the Ad-vic- e

of ITi'Mdent Chspmsn.

CorvallU Times:
Woman' was the s u bj e c t
ot a kvture by l'resli etit Chain
iiiau of the State University at the
eourt house W'eduesday Might, ami on
account of a downpour of rain but a
small audience was lu attvudanen. The
U eture was a part of the evening's

by the Normal Institute,
and In addition to it thtru was a
neatly rendered recitation bv Miss
Minnie Dinner, and minus by the
popular bachelor quartette and other
singers. President Chapman i bruit-ll- y

in sympathy with the 'New
Woman' movement wild addressed
himself to the task of removing lire- -

Jtulice against it, and with much cam- -
tat news and force. Whether or nut
our women were to wear bloomers, he
said w its a mutter to be left entirely to
the tastes of women, who wer the
persons chiefly concerned, and the
women might be relied upon uot to do
anything unwomanly lu the mutter or
manner of their dresH. The storm of
objecllou and criticism that was meet-
ing tbe advent of the 'New Woman'
were the same storm objections hurled
at evolution by pulpit, press and pub-
lic w hen Darwin first promulgated the
theory. Tnls storm would with the
lapse of tlmo pass away just as It did
with evolution, aud we are all to be-

come the friends of the 'New Woman'
Just aa we have become believer lu
evolution. When the stranger euturs
a bui n yard all the hens set up a cack-
ling through fear that ho Intends to
harm them. Neither the stranger nor
the 'New Woman' Intends harm, ami
the cackling raised at the approach of
the latter is as unwarranted as the
cackliug at the former.

"The best Intelligence In the country
President Chapman said, was In the
woman. Their minds are lighter, but
made of better stuir. In the univer-
sities where they are admitted, women
are snatching the prizes away from
the men. There Is no fear that the
'New Woman' will ruin the home. A
majority of womeu are born to and
will marry. There are many women,
though with ambition for business,
professional or artistic pursuits, and
there is no need to spell homos by
denying them the opportunity to pur-
sue their nmbition.

"President Chapman Is an enter-
taining speaker and lie deeply
Interested his audience."

Machinery Arrived. Cottage
Orove Leader: "The first, of two cars,
loaded with heavy Iron castings ar-

rived Wednesday from Portland for
the new mill to be placed for working
the rich gold In Hit Champion mlue lu
the Bohemia gold district. The boiler
is said to be wider than some of the
trull over which It must go. We saw
one wheel of lurge dimensions. One
casting weighs 4,500 pounds aud the
whole outfit looks like business. We
hope the enterprising proprietors of
the Cham plot, may bo successful In
grinding out several millions of gold
bullion lu the near future. Two car
of similar material are expected to ar-li-

any duy from Chicago to be
placed in the (ioldeii Star mine of the
Jennings Brothers. It looks as though
there was about to be a 'numerous' aud
good sized move, lu Bohemia. There
are Rood indications of a general movo
In Bohemia which will cause things to
hum. There should be a shaking up
of the mouldy dry bones lu Bohemia
and south Lane. If mines cannot be
successfully worked without paralyzing
everyone who has any business to do
with tiiem, tne quicker an snui up
shop' the better1 for all concerned."

From Pendleton. East Oregon
Ian: "Miss Clure Condon, daughter of
Prof Condon, natural history professor
at the State University at Kugene, ar-

rived this morning, MtssCoudon has
been employed to teach the kinder
gut ten at the Pendleton academy.

Arthur J. Douglass lelt Thursday
night on the west bound train tor Eu-
gene to enter the State University.
Tie enters to take the full regular
course. At the close of the school year
In June he will reenter the Portlund
luminous college to complete the regu-
lar and take the special courses In
ban king, shorthand and typewrit-
ing."

Hepi'ner Personals. Gazette:
Walter Van Duyn took his departure
for Eugene yesterday and will enter
the State Urlverslty there for the
coming school year. Walter Is one of
our bright young men aud we bespeak
for him success 111 tne pursuit 01 ms
studies Miss Lulu Matlock,
daughter of Mavor J 1 Matlock, of Eu-

gene, arrived Wednesday and is now
vlsltlug witn Morrow couniv rela-
tives. Miss Matlock Is on her return
home from anexteuded visit with rel
atives at Peudletou.

Complimentary. Salem States-
man: Frederick S. Dunn, the new
professor of Greek and Latin, has ar-

rived from his home at Kugene and
will be numbered among the residents
at the northeast corner of Center and
High streets lu future. He Is highly
qualified for the chair of ancient

having completed a three
years' couise at Harvard University of
Cambridge, Massachusetts, and being
a graduate of the University of Oregon
at Eugene. He Is a youn.. man of
sterling character, also.

taalkall erlea.Washington. Sent 12-- The faculty
of Georgetown uulversity has issued an
edict forbidding Btudents of the uni
versity from organizing a looiouu team
or engaging lu loot ball games. 11

will be remembered that young linhne
a student of the university, died Inst
full from Injuries received 111 a lootuau
game.

liars Nat Want a Thlr Term.
ii.u nLCTfii Ntiini. 11 Mrs. Lucian

T. Youinaus, sister of President Cleve
land, said emphatically louay luumie
president told her personally he would
nnt be a candidate for third term, and
did not believe in It.

Hop FUklHC in t atllorula.
Ukiah, Cal., Sept. 15.-- Hop pick-

ing is now lu full i last lu the valley.
and with few exceptions growers n
harvesting crop". Late rains prove..
illghtly damaging, mil cool wetuiier
following prevented general disaster.

T...,ki,,. A l.lirnr will renneu the
hnii her shoo on Eighth street about
the first of next month. .

"BLACK A LI) EH" KUINKI.

A Dranksn Ithler Almost Kills a
Valuable Ksrs Morse and

Loses Himself j

Sunday's Salem Statcsm.m: "An
other uiishapiK'curredduring the even- -'

ing w hich did not result so well. A
valuable running horse, the well-kno-

"Ulack Alder," the properly of
R R Hays of Eugene, has been at the
fair grouud some weeks In the care of;
Jim Parker. Jl was in the city with
the horse yesterday Intending to shin
ths horse to itoseburg by last night s
train iu a special car, but through the
day It appears the man drank so much
that he did not exactly know what he
was doing. He mounted the borso
....1 ....1.. 1.1... . A..i,Amm nniv uim aiuuini iuciievi iiuio
a little until the chief Hlice thought
It nest, about uurii, 10 investigate uie
matter and take charge of man and
rnrse. Parker saw the officers ap-
proaching and started olf tit a llvelv
gallop. This was the Isst seen of them
until about U o'clocK when "lilucK
Alder" was caught near the Catholic
church, with no rider, and himself
ruined as a race horse. lie bud been
ridden almost to death aud two had

had been cut under the frontflashes though by a wire fence, sever-
ing two arteries. The horse wus taken
to the Club stables, where Dr. Mitch-
ell sewed up the wounds aud took care
of htm. Diligent search up to a late
hour failed to find Parker, but It Is
thought he made bis way to the fair
grounds after he was thrown.

Later. Parker was found at a lute
hour lu North Salem, wandering
around with one shoe gone and the
leg of his pantaloons cut half olf. He
was dazed and didn't know what bad
happened to him. but after being
"pointed". he made his way back to the
citv witere he win mourn over 111s w orn
today."

A private letter frjm Flzlo Plcksrd
to R R Hayes says "Black Alder" Is
not pprmauently Injured. II iwever,
he will be uuable to enter the races
this fall, and this will be qultca loss
to Mr lluyes.

Probate Matters.

Estate of Isuao Condon, decva.tcd;
Maria Vauderfort tiles her bond of
$1000, as administrator, with Frank
Kuowles as surety.

Guardianship of A A King, an In-

sane person; petition for letters of
guardianship. Probable value of es-

tate 5,tNH). Citation ordered Issued
returnable Sept 16, 18!5.

J E Davis was appointed, today,
guardian, no contest being made.

Estate of Wm Shields, deceased; T
O Hendricks apiolnted administrator.
Probable value or estate 11,000. llonds-me-

S B Kakln and Win Preston.
J P Currin, W S Cbrisman aud James
Murray apjointd appraisers.

Estate of T J Duiiten, deceased;
Tuesday, Oct 8, 18U5, set for hearing
objections to fiual settlement.

Estate of Joseph Bailey, deceased;
cause continued until October 7th.

Heirs of J Y Maxwell, deceased; lour
vouchers Hied by J II Yates.

Dally Uuard, September 1(1.

Leu Broken. While at illue RU-e- r
in company with his father and

younger brother oil a hunting aud
Hulling trip. Archie Llvermore of this
city bad his right leg broken jtist
above the ankle joint, fracturing the
point of tho lntoi mil ankle bone, and
also received a severe sprain of the an-
kle about 5 o'clock Saturday evening.
They were camped about four miles
above HI no River, 45 miles from Eu-
gene, and Archiu and his brother had
slnrted down to Smith's place after
hay. Archie attempted to jump out
of the wagon and caught his foot in
the brake, receiving the Injuries above
named. His little brother Dually
succeeded In releasing him from the
brake aud they made their way back
to camp, leaving there yesterday
morning about 8 o'clock and arriving
here at 6 o'clock last evening. Dr.
Loom Is was summoned and ant the in
jured limb. The accident was a very
painful one owing to the great length
of time before medical aHsistauce count
be secured. It is thought he will bo
able to attend the university In a few-day- s

with the use of crutches.

Dally Guard, September 14.

French Prunes. County Treasur-
er J C Gray .this mornlng.nresenudtbls
office with a basket of Freeh prunes,
grown on his orchard north or this
city. They are very line, many or
them measuring live by six Inches.
He has about alx hundred bushels of
this variety of prunes.

Will Plant 130 Acres Collage
Grove leader: Iu conversation with
Hon R M Veatch Monday, we learn
that he Is arranging for planting 130
acres to fruit trees 011 his farm up Row
River, and expects to commence plant-
ing In the near future.

Pally Guard, September H.

Better Weather. The hop fields
are swarming with pickers today and
work Is being pushed. A number of
yards will uot observe Sunday. The
weather has cleared oil nicely. Hop
growers claim that the rtiu lias not
damaged the crop to any great extent.

Thanks. K K Notland, of Rich-ardso- n

precinct, has presented ibis of-

fice with a basket of lurge luscious
grapes that discount the California
product. He has about a ton of them,
and Is thinking of marketing thern In
Portland.

Rehearing Den ieij. Judge Bean
has handed down bis opinion In tbe
ruliuarinir of the railroad commission
case or Jus B Kddy vs Harrison Kin-cai-

In bis decision of the matter lie
denied a rehearing of the case.

bally (luard, September 1.1.

Cavalrv Horbks. Wm Fruitier
shipped two car loads of U S cavalry
horses to Sun Francisco on this morn-
ing's rrelghl train. Sid Horn went
along to look out for them.

-

lially Ouard SepUmtcr 13.

Mahkiaok Lkenkk. County Clerk
Jennings yesterday afternoon issued a
marriage license to M r J M Horn und
Mrs J A llcetie, all of Lane county.
Both of the parlies are above the ugo of
tti years. '

Electric Liohth. The town ol
has a nroixwlllon to llglifc that

city with electrlciy. The City Council
Will decide Hie mauer finuny
lug.

SERVE, PLITK ASD KNTERl'KlMi

Cottago Gwve Leader: XI10 e.Ii ti10 uttivr niKlit, said: "It part
tor Kclio-Lcadc- r had the pleasure ;0f ,nv j,u,,,s secure some of
l'uesday of visiting the fine orchard tne luxuries of life to the common
of 1. V. Coolidge of Kugene. The people."
orchard located about two miles
soutli and in plain view of tho city. 1,ov,'1r1""r PwnteU
There Mr. Coolidge the fortunate h. Minn the

of twenty live acres of; Multnomah count circuit
Inugniticcnt, fertile, rolling Liu.i, J".' 'P- - Mr- - Mi. inn 11 one of

that bv nature seems have been ,inf l,u',H,t '.0"n ".n Oregon,
fill the tmxition with creditcreated lor nietu urcnaru uiui

superb homo. few years :ii!
tlipi liiiul was a wilderness of small
trees and brush, which have Ucn
cut and grubbed up, have given
place an orchard of fifteen ncrcs
that 11 grand, royal foist the
eyes of any one posses-sin- g within
their colli admiration lor that
which is charmingly glorious
almost beyond conception. Fifteen
acres and over 100 varieties till

money makers it uot grand?
Fifteen hundred grap vines in-

cluding seventy varieties, many im-

ported from France all growing
nicely and fairly groaning with tho
lovely, well filled bunches of grapes
that melt in the mouth with their
excellent tlavor and tender, charm-

ing sweetness. Imagine tho houcy
dow dripping from the glorious,
angelic ctals surrounding the tiny
rosebud just bursting out in its
pure, glorious sweetness too grand
for conception, and you can liavo a
faint clue the soft, lingering and
melting sweetiiesB of thoso grapes
And yet you hear every day that
Oregon is no grapo producing
staUd Stop your nonsense jostlo
your liver a few, shake up tho
mouldering uud decaying marrow
within thoso dry bonea of your
body get a move on you. Go
and see tho Coolidge "a grape vines
and sco the luxuries you can raise

enjoy for yourself and children,
and to sell for their education,
culture nnd happincrs and enjoy-

ment of all that is fascinating in
soul and body. Over ten varilieg
of soft shell aimond trees are grow-

ing with great promiso, Chcsnut
trees seven years old, grand, beauti-

ful, charming foliage, worth their
weight in gold, for beauty, yet one
sees their branches covoreu with
delicious chesnuts. Fine apples,
pears and prune trees all splendid
gpecimons of what enterprising
cultivation can do. One thousand
winter pear trees were set
out lust soring, aud they will be
special money makers. Just think
of largo, yellow, tender, mouth
meltine Bartlelt pears in mid
winter! Just think of tho millions
of mouths all over this great world,
waiting with fond, trembling quiver
of del aht to tasto tho winter uart
lott a fruit fur superior to the
crandest and brightest conceptions
of man a fruit, in all its richness
of itH rancnificcnt cranducr that
should bo raised as charming tropli
ics to spread nt tho royal banq net
of tho godt and angel hosts within
tho golden gAles of now Jerusalem.
Mr. Coolidge plucked a pcurl of
groat price and a royal gom shin-

ing with all tho rich, glorious
brightness of tho stars in tho heav
ens, when ho found tho winter
Uurtlett H)ur, and millions all over
the world will oiler trophies more
numerous than tho petals falling
from the roses, the snow llukes
dropping from the clouds at his
feet lor a fruit that shall be a
blessing to all generations.

NOT IN IT.

The American new women does
not appear "in it." from tho fol- -

lowing, taken from an English
exchange:

A few days ngo, at a shooting
party in tho North of Scotland,
lady appeared clad in the orthodox
sporting outfit hitherto aionopo-lire-d

by tho sterner sex. Although
she expended a considerable number
of cartrigJeB, she did not succeed in
bringing down a single bird. The
gamekeeper, after the return of the
party, expressed himself os follows:
"She apit tho gentlemen a' that she
cut. She wore tho same clues, she
shmoked, drank a nip o' whuskey,
ay an' ance gied a bit swear laich
in. bit as for shutin' she oudna hit
a barn-do- or at ton yairds, an' she
never nneo said 'thank ye' lae
mascl. If ony inair her kind
come about I'll thro wupma job."

Ilcppner Gazette: Hon W. It.
Ellis dopurltd for Portland last
Saturday to have his leg, which
was brokon iu the runaway over
in Gilliam county during the cam- -

rmiirii of 'Oil. examined, and if
necessary, again ojerated upon.
Notwithstanding the fact that this
limb was broken more than three
years ago, it has given Mr. Kllis
much trouble evr dneo that liim,
and for a few weeks pant he has
times suffered great pain. If

ratiou necessary we trust Mr
Kllis may soon recover from tho
same, and that ho may again have
perfect use of tho injured limb.

Students to tho U. of O. are ar-

riving on every train from dillcrent
sections of the state. Tho jwopleof
Kugene extend them warm
welcome.

Jerry Simpson, when twitted for
' drink'niif rlmm micron at Tnnplin
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to himself and the commonwealth.

Klamath S'ar, populist: Her- -

matin will go buck to congress, as
he has done on several occasions,
and the kickers, as usual, will re-

turn sullenly to their kicksy-wicknysu-

formulate somo other
plan to "save the country" from
Hermann in 1898.

Albany Democrat: Tho rail-

road commissioners claim to have
reduced freight rates in Oregon
over100,000 the past year. The
commissioners didn't do it at all.
Tho railroads did it us a matter of
business. These railroad commis-
sioners generally suit tho rail
roads.

The I'acitle Mail steamer City of
Sydney has established a new
ocean record in making the run
Irom Actipulco to San Francisco in
live, days 19 hours and 33 seconds
1 Ins is more than half a day less
that the best previously record--

lime. Acapu'.co is 1836 miles from
San Francisco, so that an average
speed of 13. 10 knots an hour whs
made.

A good many records have been
broken this season, both east and
west. Tbe latest is from California
and is given by the Ontario Record
as follows: A Santa Barbara girl,
aged 17, got a divorce one day last
week at 1:15 o'clock; at I:2Ushe
was taking out a marriage license;
at 1:2) she was hunting a man to
tie to; at 1:30 she was married
again. Next.

Iowa's corn crop was a little shy
lust year along with Nebraska and
Kansas, but her crop is booming
this year and material for the
building of corn palaces will bo

Fleutiful. An Iowa paper says:
dross parade this year.

You can't lie about tho yield of
oats this year, because the truth
will go you one better. I-- your
imagination gush to an outburst,
in describing our big corn crop,
and yet truth is stronger than
fiction. The prospective yield of
potatoes is beyond pen desciption.
Our vocabulary is too meager to do
tho subject justice.

If Parker Pearsons Valentine
will come forward and be hanged
or take his chances of it, he can
have 1300,000. Valentine is wanted
in Minnesota for murder, and they
want to give him his big estate,
boquoathed to him in the will of
his mother, Mrs. Lucy A. Valen-
tine. Mrs. Valentine died in Col-

umbia county, Wis., two years ago.
She had considerable property of
her own; and she inherited about
135,000 from the estate of her half-broth-

Hiram ' A. Tearsons, the
capitalist who was drowned in
Lake Michigan. A portion of the
proerty is in San Francisco.

Some people are wondering why
the wheat market is so dull.
Here is probably the key to the
the situation: Last season 100
cargoes ot grain were shipped from
Oregon and Washington ' seaports,
while at present only about fifty
ships art known to be available for
loading grain at either Portland or
Tacoma. That being1 the case,
grain buyers are making but few

offers, nor will they until more
tonage is in tight. There are now
only ten vessels in port at Portland
and most of them are not to he
loaded until October. In the faoe

of these facts would it not he wis

for farmers to hold on until the
situation changes?

There are at the present time,
says the Boston Hen Id, three Eng-
lish poets, each of ' whom has
passed his 80th year and is living
in retirement and in the enjoyment
of a reputation that is in the past.
One is Frederick Tennyson, now in
bis 00th year, who has carried his
art into old age, and is even now

preparing a volumne for publica-
tion. The timo was when tie
seemed to be a greater poet than
his brother Alfred, but the laureate
long ago left him behind in the
race. Another is Mr. Aubrey dt
Vere, whose father, Sir Aubrey de
Vere, was a friend of Wordsworth,
and whoee poetry is in some sense
a reminiscence of the "Lake poets."
Ho has written largely on Roman
Catholic subjects, but his work has
been better adapted fof a small
circle than for the multitude. Tho
third h Mr Philip Jumcs Bailey,
who 00 years j?o was famous as
the author of "Fcstus," but who
has in died out of recollection that
fuw of the present generation has
ever heard of him. Once he was
rated far ahead of Browning in pub-

lic estimation,' and his admirers
claimed that he would leave Tenny-

son out of sight.


